
When the English began to make their new homes in our land our forefathers protected the livelihood and survival 
of the 

Mi’kmaq by signing treaties 
with their Kings. Throughout the seasons the treaties have remained. On November 21, 1985, 

articles and we call upon Her Majesty to honour this Treaty and others made with the Mi’kmaw Nation. On this 234th 

year of the Treaty of 1752
, I, as Grand Chief of the Mi’kmaq, invite every Mi’kmaw to observe October 1 th

is year and 

Mi’kmaw and Her Majesty. PROCLAIMED at Halifax, Nova Scotia, this the 1st day of October A.D. 1986. When 

every year thereafter as
 “Treaty Day” to commemorate the unique and special relationship that exists between the
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For more information contact: Deborah Ginnish at (902) 565-8176, dginnish@unsm.org, Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/treaty.day

Union of  Nova Scotia Mi’kmaq

We are all Treaty people

Treaty Day celebrations will adhere to all current public health orders and protocols.  Indoor ceremonies are limited to invited guests only. Outdoor gatherings are open to the public and will adhere to guidelines around wearing masks and social distancing. Ceremonies listed here will 
be live streamed on the following Facebook pages: Office of the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia https://www.facebook.com/LtGovNS Mi’kmaq Treaty Day https://www.facebook.com/MikmaqTreatyDay  Treaty Education Nova Scotia https://www.facebook.com/TreatyEducationNS 

Celebrating 
35 YEARS

This year’s Treaty Day events in Halifax are limited due to COVID-19. Please check with your local community, Halifax Civics Events online and the Mi’kmaq Native Friendship Centre for other events being planned.

OCTOBER 1ST, 2021
8:30 am Mi’kmaw flag raising at Government House (1451 Barrington Street, Halifax)    

OUTSIDE and open to the public
9:00 am Unveiling of the Late Grand Chief Gabriel Sylliboy portrait at Government House

INDOORS by invitation only

10:00 am Treaty Day Awards Ceremony at Government House   
INDOORS by invitation only

PRESENTATION OF TREATY DAY AWARDS:  
“Limited space available in Halifax Hall in City Hall (1841 Argyle St, Halifax) 
to view live-stream of the Awards Ceremony”
 

Grand Chief Donald Marshall Sr Memorial Elder Award
Chief Noel Doucette Youth Achievement
Sister Dorothy Moore Education Scholarship  
Grand Chief Donald Marshall Sr Memorial Scholarship 

11:30 am Treaty Day proclamation and Veterans address at Grand Parade Square 
(1841 Argyle St, Halifax)  OUTSIDE and open to the public

Proclamation by Halifax Mayor Mike Savage
Mi’kmaw flag raising Mayor Savage and Kji Sagmaw Norman Sylliboy  
Chief Deborah Robinson, Assembly of Nova Scotia Mi’kmaw Chiefs  
Veterans address Dr. Don Julien, Confederacy of Mainland Mi’kmaq
Remarks from Kji Keptin Antle Denny, Santé Mawiómi
Drumming

WELCOMING REMARKS FROM:
His Honour The Honourable Arthur J. LeBlanc, ONS, QC
Kji Saqmaw Norman Sylliboy, Santé Mawiómi
Minister Karla MacFarlane, Nova Scotia Office of L’nu Affairs
Federal Government Representative, Dan Kumpt
Chief Sidney Peters, Assembly of Nova Scotia Mi’kmaw Chiefs  


